
BRIDGE IN SALEM. March 3, An. 1806.

wjaltli to have
Common-

X.0 tlic Said Commonwealth, any sum of money, not ex:mii to nave ,. , i i ij ^ ^ "

right to a cecuing tK^entif tlwusand dollars^ rennbiirsable at five an-
'^" nual installments, or at any shorter period, at the election

of said Commonwealth, with the annnai payment of inter-
est, at a rate not exceeding five per centum : Provided
hoii:e~jer, that said Commonwealth shall never, at any one
time, stand indebted to the said corporation, without their
consent, for a larger sum than tzvenfif ihoiisand dollars.

[This act passed March o, lb;06.J

An act to incorporate Ezekiel Ilersey Derby and others,

for the purpose of building a bridge over South-river in

Salem.w
Preamble.

"HEREAS a bridge from Market and Front-streets,

in Salein., over South-river, to the way lately laid

out by the selectmen of Sale/n, will l>e of great public u-

tility, as well as highly beneficial to the inhabitants of
said town ; and Ezekiel Ilersey Derby and others, hare
petitioned this court for an act of incorporation, to empow-
er them to build said bridge :

Sect. 1 . BE it therefore enacted bi.f the Senate and Iloti&e

of liepresenta-tiveSy in General Court assemhled., avd

hf the authority of the same, That Ezekiel Hersey Der-
by, and sucli persons as have associated, or may associate

^nera paw-
^^.j^j^ him^ for the purpose of building said bridge, shall be
a corporation and body politic, under the name of South
Salem Bridge ; and shall so continue for and during the

term of four years, from ami after the passing vS this act

;

and by that name may sue and prosecute, and be sued
and prosecuted to final judgment and execution ; and do
and sutfer all other matters and tilings which bodies politic

may or ought to do and suffer : And the said corpora-

tion shall have full power and authority to build a bridge

over said river, at the place aforesaid, and to purchase and
hold real estate, to the value of txventy thousand dollars ;

and also to make, have and use a common seal, and the

same to break, alter and renew at pleasure.

r.rartner of Sect. i2. Be it further enacted. That the said bridge
blukiing the over South-rlvcr aforesaid, shall be well built, at least for-
^no^ge i.re.cri-

^^ £^^^ widc, of good and suitable materials ; and be v/ell

covered with gravel, plank or timber on the top, suitable

for such a bridge ; with sufficient rails on each side, for

the safety of piKsseugers : and the said corporation shall al-

so build a convenient and su-fficiout draw, or passage way,
over
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over the clunin.l of said river, ^r the p^issiiig^ anil re{)as^

ino- of vessels through s u.l bridge : And sha 1 also ^^^^M

at"the clruxv, a well constracted and substautuil pi«r wli.rt,

OH each side of said bridge, and ad)Oining; the draw every

vay sulliuient ibr vessels to lie at, securely ;
and a^l yc.ds

intending to pass the said draw, shall be free oi cha^c, at

^e aid wharf or pier, until a suitable tin^ shal oftei^^r

^.sing tlie same : And it shall be lawful for said corpora.

Ln to make the leaves of the draw tweaty'feet long, in-

stead of fortv feet, the width of the bridge. ,

Q cT -3
*' Beh farther enacted, That the Justices of n.w ro.*t«b.

th^Sir^ofGenerd Sessions of the j>e.i.e tor the co^.ty - ^^^•

Ji Essex, shall be, and hereby are authored ana directed,

on application of the said corporation, to lay onta:highvvay

f>-oni Market and Front-streets, aioresaid, to; the elian-

nd of ^said' river, not less than forty .teet.v^d^ ;
npoa

which, said bridge and piers shaUbebmlt - A^^^,
i;^:^

corpoi^tion shall be liolden to pay all damages wl^.n ^haa

SSe to any person bv taking his land for said way :
Wiere

d^^ame cannot be obtained by volnntary agreement to

be estimated bv a committee of the Court of G.^neral Ses-

si'>ns of tlie Peace for said county ;
saving to eitoer party,

a ri-ht of trial by jury, according to the ias.^ which makes

provision for the recovery of damages, by laying out puo.

^'""silcTT'' J5^ if further enacted. That the said Ezekiel

Hersey Derby, or any two of his assc^^iates, may, ^>y^^n How ... fi^^

•idve'-tiscnrmt in the Salem Gazette, call a meeting ot the
^^,j^j^ „,,^

aoSiUlsein.nt ^u
U^lrl^n nt anv S\l table what businer.-

members of said corporation, to be holden at any su-i:..Jie
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^

time and place, after ten days from the puo ication ot said .^ted

advertisement ; and by vote of the majority ot tnose present

or represented at said meeting, in all cases accounting and

allowincr a vote to each single share, thev shall choose a

clerk, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge ot his
^

dutv • and also shall agree on a method for calling future

meetings; and at the same, or any subsequent meeting

may a-°ee to raise anv sum or sums of money they shall

thiiik "necessary for the purposes aforesaid, and order the

same to be assessed on the members of said corporation,

accordino- to the number of shares they respectively ho d ;

and may'make and establish any rules and regulations that

shall be necessary or convenient for regulating the said

corporation, and for effecting, completing and executing

the purposes aforesaid : Provided such rules and regula-

tions are mi rep.ignant to the laws and constitution of this

^ ° Couimouwealth

:
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Coaimonwealth : And the said proprietors may also choose

<\\u\ ap})oint any other olh(^.er or oiheers of llie corporation,

tiiat tluy may deem necossarv' : And all repnsontations,

at any meeting-, shall be proved in writing', signed by the

person making- the same, which shullbe filed with, and re-

corded by the clerk ; and this act, and all rules, regulations

and votes oi" the said corporation, shall be fairly and truly

recorded by the said clerk, in a book or books for that pur-

pose, to be provided and kept.

! The biMge to Sect. 5. Be It further ciuicted^ That when said bridge
betranjfo.redtoj^j^^ picTS shall bc Sufficiently made and built, and shall be
4ho town of t

•
«' . p -I 1 t

- •

'sidem.
_^

approved by a committee oi the Court or General Sessions

of the Peace, for the county oi Essex ^ appointed for that

^
purpose ; the said corporation in;iy transfer and deliver the

< same bridge and piers to the town of Salem, aforesaid ;

j
which sji.all be obliged to reccdvc, and forever after main-

tain and keep the same in repair : l*rovided, that the said

'tovt-n of Salem^ shall, at any legal meeting hereafter to be

holden for that purpose, accept the same.

Sect. 6. Be it further enacted^ That if said corpora-

inrumked!^'^*^' ^^^^^ ^\y^^\ ucglect, for the space ofthree years after the pass-

ing of this act, to build the said bridge, then this act shall

bc void.

[This act passed March 3, 1S06.]

An act to incorporate the congregational society in the

town of Uoffg/as, as a religious society, by the name of

the Congregational Societij in Douglas,

q 'Il?E it enacted hif the Senate and House of
^^-^ Representafiies^ in General Court as-

sembled, and hif the authoritif of the same. That Elijah

Moore, Benjamin Wallis, jun. Aaron Marsh, Benjamin
Dudley, Benjamin Craggin, Caleb Whiting, Edmund Car-

penter, James Lee, John Farnum, Obadiah Morse, Paul

Dudley, Ezekiel Preston, Levi Morse, Timothy Craggin,

Abner Whiting, .Jacob Alorse, Samuel Williams, Amos
Karnes of per- Huiiies, lUchard Howcll, juu. Elijah Smith, jun. Edmund

J^telu^rndTcu-
Carpenter, jun. John Partridge, ' Benjamin Earned, Sam-

erai rowers? ucl Balcomc, Josiah Thayer, Henry lliedel, Simeon Marsh,
~ John AVhiting, Sylvanus Pratt, Oliver Hunt, Thomas Big-

low, John Bolkcom, Samuel Wallis, Robert Hale, Otis

Farnum, David Chase, Greenleaf Briggs, Samuel Chase,

Reuben Ide, Moses tlolbrook, Jonathan Sprague, Marvel

Morse, Job Knap, Stephen Southworth, Daniel Taylor,

Ellis




